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.- the people *Went!be able to.see
*bow, and wat good Wood lre-dO us ?

InterPretin .the dream thus, I. dhel oppis6
..his_nptOnatian; 131*(les,L1 doubt whether
'all theWeeds,and .Raymonds in the -country
kin so'fnanipulfitc'him ez to bring
into/our ranks. We mite possibly go over to
him, and thus git the privilege of votin for
him, but wherefore 1 How about the ofilsis,
then ? Ef the Ablishnists vote for him, and
we vote for him, the obligation is ekal, and
between us is ther any, doubt with he'd
choose? I don't want to take sich chances.
I'm opposed to the movement. I care not
wat others may, do, but ez for me, give,me
straightout Dimocrisy ornothing. McClellan
was-a' vencher with satisfied me ez to the
proprietyuv-.pndertakin to set a roaring lion

convoyin a flock uv peeceful lambs into
green pastors.

PETROLEUM V. NASTIY, P. M.,
(With is Postmaster.)

A Fonstiltation.ot the Cilrners, 7lFol..
lowed by a Oreatn, in Which Gen.

.erni Groot and Other Individuals
'etre Mixed with No Regard What-

' ever for TinlC, PIOLCC, or Fitness.

POST.OFFIP, CONFEDRIT X ROADS, (Melt
,in the Stait uv Kentucky), August 1,

1867.—Last nite ther wuz a convocashen uv

thesaints "conneeted.-With the Institoot (uv
With Deekin Pogram is the cheefest and
loveliest among ten thousand) to take sweet
council together onto several matters con-
nected with the institooshen uv learnin,

"the success uv wich is so dear' to all uv us.
'he conversasheu happeuin to turn upon

the conferrin uv honrary degrees, Deekin
Pogram 'sed that he had a suggestion to
make. lie bed notist that all the . leadin
colleges uv the country bed a practis uv
Conferrin titles, sick ez "M. D.,' "A. 8.,"
"L. L. D.," and sich, onto distinguished
men, too ho wuz free to say that he didn't
know wat in thunder they meant, or wat they
wuz good for. But he bed notist in a noose-
paper that no college hed yet conferred any
Bich onto Androo Johnson. Considrin it a
burnin shame, be wood sejest that ez a rebook
to the hide-bound instooshens uv the North,
that this college do to-wtmst confer all uv em.
and ez many more ez titer is, onto Mr. John.-
son. Bascom remarkt thathe didn't know
'whether the President wood feel compli-
mend& "You know,Deekin," sed he, "that
this ain'tmuch uv a college !"

" Troo," sed the blessid old peece uv inno-
sence, "troo, troo, but then, to balance that,
Johnson ain't much uv a President, yoo
know !"

And so the honorary degrees wuz con-
ferred and notice thereof wuz sent him im-
>ne illy.

From this the question uv the next nomi-
nee uv the party for President came up.
Bascom, who isn't a far.43eehat man, asserted
that it wood be necessary to nominate Grant.
The .Deekin remarkt that he tho't it wood be
sate, but McPelter tho't different. He didn't
bleeve in the first place that it become a
Peace party, or at least a party wich, of it
dipped its hands in gore at all did it mostly
in Northern gore, to take up a Northern
General wich had dun his besttowards sendin
many thousands of Southerners to their long
homes, and besides the General wouldn't
take it.

PARIS GOSSIP.

Which all have felt, as' well 'Et.s the denial,
&elf to the popular:: superstition that every
mait,has a right to do What he likes with his
own. Both negotiators are well knoWn to
he men ofgallantry and feeling, and *therefore:
the initiated were not surprised, to behold the
lady in a blaze ofdiamonds at the Opera on the
occasion of the visit of the Czar and King of
Prussia there. It was felt that although the
transaction had proved unsuccessful, she had
not been suffered to become the loser. It is
said, however, that the lady is far from giving
up the game as lost, and is urging on to war
with all her might, as in the bagarrf;

_

Lux-
emburg would, most likely be the'first
ground on which the Chassepots and needle-
guns might be pitted • against each other.
The Empress is naturally enough rather
displeased at the high position assumed
by the ambitious adventuress, and grown
emulous of the consideration she has ac-
quired in the diplomatic art, is fired with the
ambition of imitation. Hence the readiness
with which she undertook the visit to Queen
Victoria. Hence, likewise,the reconcilia-
tion with Plon-Plon towards whom she is
well known to entertain a most decided re-
pugnance. Hence, again, the step which is
considered most hazardous of all—that of
deserting the Court just when the King and
Queen ofPortugal are visiting Paris. -With
the new dynasty new Court manners have
come in, and the old obligations which bind
old families to old obseriances are con-
sidered useless restraints and unaccountable
whims and eccentricities.

The Visit of the. Empress to IF,ngland
...Curious Rumors lit-Regard to It.

[Correspondence of the Boston Post.]
•

Paris would have been dull enough had it
not been for the undefined dread of what is
to follow the unnatural calm which reigns
around. It is not the calm of slumber, but,
rather that of some deep resolve, and Ernest
Picard in his speech reflects the feeling ex-
actly by his expression "la caline effraij-
ante,dc la France:" Does it not remind
one of Guizot's ominous warning to the
Chamber when Louis Philippe's affitirs were
winding up—"La France s'ennuier And
may not the po.4ition be somewhat similar to
that which preceded the revolution of Febru-
ary, 1848? Is it not strange thatthe Empress
should rush over to England to pay an undig-
nified andflying visit to the Queen of England
in so much haste and turmoil, so unbe-
coming the state and dignity to be observed
in the intercourse between sovereigns? Must
not the case be rather pressing which exacts
such forgetfulness of ceremony ?. The ex-
planation given to the matter is simply the
urgency of some decision being taken with
regard to the attitude of Denmark in the war
which is approaching with such rapid strides,
and which it is evident no human power can
avert. Denmark's adhesion to Prussia is to
be bought by•Bismarck with the retrocession
of Schleswig-Milstein; and, Paris declares
that the Empress was charged with a mes-
sage to the Emperor's well-beloved cousin
Victoria, enjoining her to persuasion of Den-
mark to rely on France for the restoration of
the stolen property in case of war with Prus-
sia. It is for this purpose that Prince Napo-
leon, the handy-man who does the odd jobs
about the house of the Bonapartes, was com-
missioned to escort her Majestyt in order to
obtain full information of - the decision
which had. beenentered into, and thus to go
forward, forewarned and forearmed, on his
errand to Copenhagen. This is the account
given of his visit by one set ofknowing ones.
Another, more knowing still,will persist in
believing that the Empress Eugenie hurried
to-Osborne in obedience to the command of
the spirits, and that the revelation to be ob-
tained related entirely -to a communication
from the Emperor Maximilian. It is but
just to observe that in both cases people are
left free to use their own judgments, and to
believe tbe version which best suits their own
capacity,of credence. Female diplomacy is,
however,more in vogue than ever. There is a
mystery and interest aboutthe solemnl rustle
and long sweep ofpetticoatswhich no abruptly
terminating coat -and waistcoat,can ever
_attain. There is a facility for make-up in the
diplomatic countenance (female) which no
man can ever aspire to. There is the varied
style of head-dress to suit the varied style of
negotiation—the diversified dyes and washes
and pomatum, then the little masking veil to
-conceal the features, and the impudent little
toquet fortheir betterdisplay,all ofWhich may
be used with diplomatic skill according to the
time, place and person concerned in the intri-
gue; apropos of this, a light has been thrown
upon the transaction with regard to the affair
of Luxemburg, which went nigh to set all
Europe in a blaze, and whioh moulders still
ready to burst out at the first puff of foul
breath which may be directed towards it.
The scene of the transfer of property was laid
in Paris, at a magnificent hotel in theflamps
Ely sees. The lady who owns the mansion is
scarcely so beautiful, but something younger
than the Empress; and the likeness she bears
to that illustrious lady is strong enough to
have caused morethan one quid pro quo al-
ready. This is a misfortune towhich Royalty
seems peculiarly subject. Was not Mille.
d'Olivia's resemblance to Maria Antoinette so
striking as to deceive even the Cardinal, who,
fool as he was in all things- besides; -would,
have wagered any money on his infallibility
in an affair of thiPnature ? The lady in
question is known to have held the affairs of
the Low Countries in her hands for some
years past. -She is audacious and self-reliant.
The Anglo-Saxon blood in her veins bids her
trust no one but herself—not even her hus-
band—whose part is so despised in
the household that in the fashionable'
papers one learns without amazement
that Monsieur and Madame So-and-So
have arrived in Paris "with her suite;"
and the thing has been accepted so long that
it comes quite naturally, and excites no un-
pleasant remarks whatever.. The hotel wits
silent and well guarded. The husband was
sent out to keep watch that no one, particu-
larly from the Palais Rval, should be per-
mitted to draw near. the back drawing-
roorn,looking on to a carefully tended garden,
filled withodoriferous plants, While ali those
around were stilibare and devoid of bloom,
wasbrilliantly lighted—for the lady,declitrino•
herself to be painfully near-sighted,t
always wears a glass stuck in the corner
of her eye, which, while it helps her
vision, no doubt helps her complexion also:
for the black watered ribbon running across
her cheek considerably heightens the effect of
the pink and white over which it passes. But,
notwithstanding this assistance,,(she requires
as much light as possible in order to watch
the progress of adhesion or repulsion towards
-the project she proposes. Therefore the
branches on the chinineypiece and the lustre
in the middle of the ceiling are filled with
tapers, which the mirrors• reflect a thousand
fold. This is the place. Nbw for the time.
It is past midnight; the Emperor has just.
returned from the Opera, where he has
been in half ceremony, a sort of shabby
state, with the King of Holland. Both sove-
reigns have promised to sup with the lacly,itud
the husband accepts the office of watch-dog
with the greatest alacrity, so that the whole
thing takes place enfanatic, and no one has
a right to dispute or question any decision
which may -be taken. The motive of the
meeting is simply to negotiate the bonafide
sale of the Duchy of Luxemburg, which the
lady has been at so much pains to adjust into
the grooves down which it must run as easily
as possible, on the bright golden castors shehad been making for it. Very little conver-
sation has need to take place; all has been
prepared so neatlyby the feminine tact, dis-
cretion and experience of the fair negotiator.
The King of Holland explains, in a few
words, that the Duchy being his own
private property, acquired by family in-
heritance, and not in right of thecrown
be wore, the manner of' its disposal could -be
no man's concern but his own. The Emperor

. listened with deference, but shook his head
deprecatingly. However,the King would

j listen to no expression of doubt or mistrust,
and departed full of hope, the fallacy of

The Vibbyof the house of Commons—
Parliamentary Agents and Loungers
Curious scenes.
The PallNall Gazette thus depicts the

scenes that are'to be witnessed in the "lobby
of the House of Commons :

',Few persons, we should think, gifted with
any power of observation, if they have ever
penetrated to that mysterious vestibule called
the lobby of the House of Commons, can
have failed of being interested in the human
phenomena which it presents to them. What
a focus of hopes and fears and schemes of
every kind exists within that•narrow circle!—
touching enough, some of them, perhaps, if
one knew their history, but suggestive on the
spot rather of comic than of serious associa-
tions. The time to see the lobby in perfection
is on an ordinary day frOm four to five, and
again about seven, in the after-
noon; first when members are going in, and
afterwards when they are,adjourning to din-
ner. But all through the three prieprandial
hours it is tolerably alive,,and a fhir amount
of button-holing is to be witnessed in it.
There are, of course, several well-known
figure's who are to be seen there at stated
hours every day, such as the whips, the par-
liamentary agents, the private secretaries, and
so forth: And there are, too, certain mem-
bers of the House who seem to have much
more lobby work to do than Others: first and
foremost among whom are, naturally, the
metropolitan members; but on the whole
there is a great variety of faces, and appa-
rently a great diversity of motives, among
the crowd which congregates daily at the
door of the Commons of England.

A PARLIAMETNARY AGENT.
Thattall,good-looking man, between thirty-

and forty years of age, with a keen expression
of face and a bundle of papers in his -hand; is
a well-known parliamentary agent and solici-
tor. He is always to be seen . there at the
right time, forming one of mysterious 'little.
groups of threes and fours, who, with hands
under their coat-tails, or plunged deep into
their trowsers pockets, are settling tlie fate of
empires or of boroughs. He is evidently an
important pereonage. No memberis ever en-
gaged orpressed for timewhen this gentleman
wants to speak to him, and he flits from lords
to commoners, and from commoners to
mere clerks, with the easy air of a man who
is hi the secret, and could 'tell you something
if he chose. He is not, however, a very
keen politician as far as opinion is concerned.
He has something else to do, he would tell
you, than to muddle his brains with princi-
ples. A Reform bill, indeed, touches him
more closely, the schedules more praticularly, .
as bearing on his special vocation; but
theories of reform are enervalWe luxuries,
"not to be indulged in often y a foreman."
He is like the shepherd in "Adam Bede,"
who was not able to go to church because he
had the ewes upo,ri his mind. However; such
as he is, he is a very prominent figure in that
`dim, close, circularplace of assembly whiCh
w' are here describing.
A MEMBER rf.v..s.:us OF GIS CONSTITUENTS.

Perhaps,, however, the most interesting
feature ofthe lobby to persons who are toler-
ably familiar with it lies in those conferences
between". members of the House and their
constituent* their private eoachet, so to,
speak, and the various.
on who do jobs fot them, or want t"O get, jobs
done themselves. The struggles of a lawgiver
in -the clutches of an elector are often very
amusing to witness. The first transition from

/the loud hearty greeting with which he steps
out into the open space, vainlypretending not
to know that his friend has come on serious
-business; to the grave attentive face with
which he listens to his opening statement; the
second transition from the grave, attentive face
to one of distressing vacancy as he hears for
the twentieth time the grievance about that
new drainage scheme; the third transition
from distressing vacancy to dangerous mania,
as he finds escape becoming more and more
hopeless, and stalks hurriedly up and down,
jerking his coat tails violently, and reminding
one of a cow with the gadfly; and then the
final desperation with which he tears himself
away at all hazards, recklessly assuring his
-companion that lie is wanted for a division,
though Mr. Plough is only just up and Mr.
Plod-is announced to follow. This is only
one of the many charming spectacles which
the lobby of the House of Commons has to
proffer to the eye of the philosopher.

" coicinso."
Sometimes, but not often, members may

be seen undergoing the actual process of
being "coached." Information is more com-
monly sent in to them'; but and then
some orator with a slippery constituency is
to be witnessed clearly learning his lesson,
and receiving admonitory hints from dele-
gates, secretaries of associations, and other of
those champions of popularrights and vested
interest to whom the House of Commons is
so much indebted. We remember not long
ago being much amused at overhearing a dia-
logue of thisAlescription between an unctuous
little man and some noble member of the
lower house, on whom the little man was
striving to impress the good policy of
"droriug the middle classes into it." Into
what we failed to find out; and as my lord
continued to regard the instructor all the
while with an air of tolerant perplexity, we
imagined that lie was as wise as ourselves.

JOURNALISTS, ARTISTS. &C.
Among other classes of people who come

on distinct errands and legitimate business to
help to swell 'the motley population of the
lobby may be observed here and there (dour-
nalist intent on materials for his leader; a
stray artist, it' an art debate is going on; often
an archdeacon ora Roman Catholic dignitary,
when ecclesiastical questions are coming up.
The journalist stands quietly and patiently
apart till the right man makes hisappearance
when he bears down on him at once, and
alter the exchange of a few words
may be seen to glide swiftly away
to digest his news, like a pike making off
with a gudgeOn to. enjoy it leisurely in the
weeds. The artist may be seen in earnest

Bascom wanted to know wat the confer-
ence' at Long Branch meant? Ef General
Grant wuz in the control uv Weed, Raymond
and the Noo York Herald, with was ekal to
the World, the Flesh and the Devil, he felt
that he bed trooly found the broad Macadam-
ized road to DemocriAy. He begun to hey

hopes uv him. Various opinions wuz ex-
pressed by various persons, when, without
c.omin to any conclusion, we separatid. I
retired that nite earlier than usual, and my
mind dwellin on the chances uv my con-
tinuin in offis in case uz Grant's accession, I
Tell into a troubled sleep and dreamed a
dream.

Methawt gathered in front uv the White
House wuz a gallant array uv our friends.
There wuz Franklin Peerce, and Bookannon,
and Vallandigum, and the Woods and Magof-
fin, and Monroe and Brite, and Breckinridge
and the leaders uv the Dimocrisy, all a
standin ther lookin wishfully at the White
Rouse and wonderin how and by wat means
they cood git in. Janson, blessins on his
bead, stood onto the portico wavin to em to
come. but alas! guardinthe passage stood a
mighty host uv Ablishnists, armed and clad
in armor, and insuchforce ez to make the
stormin uv it hopelis.

"How sbel we get in ?" sighed Belmont.
indeed, how ?" ansered Henry Clay

Dean.
"That's the great moral question—how 2"

ekoed Ben Wood.
"My fiends !" sed Thurlow • Wood, "its

easy enufl. When you can't sore like the
eagle, crawl like the snake. Soria is pre-
ferable, but crawlin will do at a pinch. Is
ther not the Lion uv the Republic ? Can't
voo,get him out and mount him ? The Ab-
lishmsts hey a regard for that same Lion,
and will never discharge their arrers at-yoo
when-yo-or on his back, for fear uv killinhim.
Besides yoor riden him will, in some degree,
do away with the prejoodis they hey akin
yoo."

"Buthow can we mount him ?" sed they.
"Trust us for that," said Wood, and him

andRaymond trotted off to git
They got the Lion out; but ez soon ez • he

cast his eyes onto the crowd he uttered a roar
wich struck terror into their soles, and lashed
the ground with his tail, mg' cast up dust

-with his claws in a manner fearful to behold.- .

"He'll never stand it! sed yVeed, "ouless '
he's blind:folded,' ..and Thurlow wrapped'
Raymond like a wet dish-rag over his eyes,
and that done. him and Randall pared his
nails'and blunted his teeth,• so that of the
bandage shood wriggle off and he shood see
,wher he wuz he coodent hurt anybody, and
shaved his mane, till he looked like a very in-
nocent_ Lion indeed, so that his appeatance
woodent startle them not used to his fierce-
nis, and in that condition they led him very

. quietly down to the crowd and give the word ;
to.mount.

Lord! wat a scramble ther wuz. They. ,
piled on from the tip uv his ears to the end
nv his tail, and them wich coodent git on-for
hick uv room, hung to the feet uv them wick
hed got on, until it wuz nothin less than a

.pyramid uv Democrats.
Finally, .when all wuz loaded, the word

• wuz given and the -lion -moved off. They
wuz dellghtid. He hed strength enuffto carry
em, and he wuz a carryin tiv em straight on
to the White House, and at a good pace,
too. Ez they approached the portals, the
Ablishn defenders uv the place opened onto
em.

"Hold!" sed Weed, "wood yoo destroy the
Lion uv the Republic?"

"Stay ,yoor hands !" shreeked Raymond,
"The savior uv the country is under us."

But they left them to skorn.
"Its Brae and Vallandigum, the Woods,

et settry, we're firin at," shreekt they, singing
ez they fought, "The Battle Cry tiv Freedom,"
`.`,John ;Brown's body lies mouldrin in the

.grave '.and rich other sacriligious odes. "Its
them wasee, and them we'll kill!"

And they belted away till the whole mass
wuz stretched dead and dyin on the plain.

Then they came up and began to turn over
the corpses, one by one, until at last they
came to the body uv the Lion, wich, peerced
thro and thro, wuz ez dead ez any uv em.

"Jee-ruBatenz!" sed they,"/t 18 the Lion,
after-all!"

"And we've sla3red him," sed another.
"Well!" remarked a third, "we coodent

help it. He wuz so kivered uP with this car-
rion'that I coodent make out vl'at it wuz theywuz'a ridin. Let us give him a decent bu-
rial, for the good he lie dune, and thrget, el
wekin, the company he died in."

And at this -critikle juneter I awoke.
hey an idea that IkW see a sort uv a

warnin in this dream. It occurs to me :

Ist. Tlutt -cf we doride Grant, we'll have
to divesthim uv his inane, teeth and claws,
wich is the hientiklequalities wick makes

; •him valooable to us.
6 2d. That with us on his back, we willprobably succeed in killin him, without savin

ne Grant mite deodorize b. dozen or two uv
us; but the whole party, Faugh ! It wood

'be a piut uv cologne to a squire tulle uv car-
ribn.

ad, That of we wuz wrapt all aroundibina,
• .
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conversation. with •Mr. .B. trope, .or .Lord
Eleho, or Mr. Tite';,and the parsons talk and
joke among thernaelvefi as if the Churl ere
really not in danger: Clergymen are rather
foridof this-kind :14--tliing,-and Abe- country
vicar who conies tqcfor the May meetings
end gets a seat in the strangers' gallery for a
clerical debate is rather a great man among
lii9 neighbors for some weeks after his return,
and is generally appealed to when questions
arise about the Ministry.

LOUNGERS
Then, too, there are the regular lobby

loungers; harmless, purposeless time-killers,
who go there instead of walking in the park
or reading novels at their club. These form a
strange contrast to the others, who are usually,
sharp, restless; alert-looking gentlemen,while
thelounger proper looks as if hehad nothing to
do, nothing to say, and would be wholly
unable, ifasked,to account for his presence in
the place. We suppose these men take a
secret delight in watching members go in and
out, and that they gradually pick up a good
deal of that peculiar lobby gossip which is so
delightful to a certain class of palates.
They are to regular . politicians what
Joe Sedley was to real soldiers, and
doubtless make a great figure
in less-informed circles on 'the strength .of
their peculiar knowledge. These gentlemen
Can tell you to anicety the size of Mr. Bright's
head, or the length of Mr. Gladstone's nose,
and are particularly great on the question
whether Mr. Disraeli dyes his hair. They
crowd around Mr. Fawcett when that gentle-
man comes out into the lobby and talks to his
friends in a voice which disdains conceal-
ment; and as for the election of, Mr. Kavan-
nab, they mast regardit as a special provi-
dence. These gentlemen,

however, are not
very often gratified with a sight of the leaders
of Parliament. Mr. Disraeli, Mr. Gladstone,
Mr. Bright, seldom make a halt in the lobby,
walking quickly in and out, and looking nei-
ther to the right nor to the left. But plenty
lesser celebrities are more lavish oftheir pres-
ence.

Fo4ign Journals In Paris.
The WOreign Journals in Paais" is an es-

say by 31. L. Berardi, editor of the Inde%pen-
dance Belye, which enjoyS an liven. larger

/circulation than the English Times. 31. Ber-
ardi complains bitterly of the censorship. It
is, he says. of the worst kind, without re-
sponsibility or control, and exempt from any
obligation to give an explanation of its pro-
ceedings. Every copy of a newspaper sent
into France passes under the inspection of a
junior or senior clerk, the head of the depart-
ment' and the minister. Liable to be pro-
hibited by any. of these officers, its delivery
to the public is always retarded, and even
should it pass this ordeal, it must go through
a' second under the prefets and 801ls-

prefrt' before it can be alloWed to
circulate in any provincial town. On
these grounds the writer denies that the
foreign press derives any assistance from the*
present system of restriction; and remarks
that at least, if any advantage does accrue
from it, the/ persistency with which foreign
editors have advocated its abolition is won-
derfully disinterested.

Of the foreign papers the Lulyendance
Berge has by far the largest circulation.
Admirably. edited, it possesses no less than
twenty-two correspondents in Paris—one for

--each branch of social activity. The Gazette
d'..4ugsbourg, the Nord and the Courrier
des _Etats. UiliB are pretty generally read by
tlip Germans, the Russians and those French-

. man' ,who have relations with the United
States; respectively.
.• The London "Vines has always been ex-
empted from the censorship except during a
short period immediately following the coup
d' -tut. The Emperor, tis said, used to read
the Times regularly- 7a hallit jwhich he hap
relinquished of late,

31. Berardi then dives Us some interesting
particulars concerning the system of corres-
pondence, and the gentlemen who fills the
posts of "own correspondents" in Paris.

Newspaper correspondents of the better
class are well known.to the political and lite-
rary, public, and mix much with each other.
They meet in newspaper offices, •in salons
and libraries, and in some cafes, which are
transformed at certain hours of the day into
regular editors' rooms. Here- they hold a
kind ofnews exchange; nor is their manipula-
tion of intelligence and goSsip very different
to that with which speculators raise and

; depress the value of stocks on the Bourse.
The government naturally has a good
deal of influence over correspondents, who
are now a very numerous body. The Timc,y
has one correspondent at Paris whose letters
are in no way extraordinary. The Daily
Telegraph_ is represented by a gentleman

,who specially. frequents - Official. receptions,.
•f,,end picks out facetious anecdotes from the
' comic journals. The -Morning Post, Lord

Palmerston's organ, possessed a correspon-
dent who was specially at home in the office
of the financial ministers. The Morning
_Advertiser and the Globe were both well
served in this respect at one time, but per-
haps the best informed cOrrespondent at pre-
sent is the representative of the Press and
the Eeonomist. The wife ofthe correspon-
dent of the Daily News often sends com-
munications to the provincial English press.

• After the Times, the Illustrated London
Nell's, Punch—often suppreSsed—and the
Daily Telegraph, the News of the World
is the English journal most read in Paris.

A Princely Policeman.
It seems rather hard that, with all its

boasted systerri of preventive police, England
should have to enlist the services of its 'heir-
apparent inthe character of volnnteer tipstatf,
to preserve decency and enforce order at a
public festival in honor of royalty. Yet this
was the case at the termination of the recent
grand dinner at Wimbledon before the Sultan.

When the ceremonies of the review were,
over, the native brutality of John Bull broke
its conventional barriers, and a disgracefill
scene of riot began :

"Very few police were stationed in the
neighborhood of the royal party, and with
the passage of the last of the troops a
great rush was made by the crowd to keep,
with more or less success, within the barrier
towards the carriages which were driven up
for the reception of the Sultan and the distin-
guished company infront of the stand. As
no provision had been made for this very pro-
bable event, the Prince of Wales and the
Duke of Cambridge bad to act as troopers,
and did theirbest, in company with Colonel
Erskine, the Earl of Cardigan, and a few cav-
alry officers, to keep the crowd clear while
the Sultan took his seat* in the
carriage. When that had driven off, the
press grew greater, and the general confu-
sion worse. A large body of the spectators
swarmed over the railings. mounted the car-
peted platform, and for a short time shut out
the Duchess of Cambridge and the Princess
Mary from their carriagd. A narrow way
was afterwards formed, and the ladies in the
train were ablbto get away. After this the
platforin was left to tho mob,• and peers had
to fight their way to the opening as best they
could. Earl Granville had a sharp tussle with
one grimy ruffian during the time that- some
ladies were still upon the' dies, butafterWards
the mob was left to work its will with the gilt
cbairs and Turkey carpets. Fortunately, how-
ever, therain came down in torrents and swept
the common clear."

With all our "republican- rudeness," we
treat our guests better than this. Such a dis-

gusting scene could never occur among, the
"unterrified" of this country.

= Where was "Jenkins" all this time? There
is no record, apparently,' of his,rnarallin be-

over_those fearful specimens of dis-
respect to royalty.

GladitOpe.- a.id Dif•
The Pail Mall Oazatc thus sketches the

two leading characters of contemporary
English politics:

"The two prominent men on whom the re-
proach of change is most often lavished are
Mr. °ladstone and Mr. Disraeli themselves.
It is the characteristic of Mr. Gladstone that,
though impulsive in action and vehement in
assertion, he is slow in the logical processes of
thought. His instincte and feelings are, and
always have been, thoroughly liberal, and ho
has the profoundest belief in the reasoning
principle as such. For that which cannot he
proved he has no respect. He has al Ways been
a man of warm attachments and of strict con-
scientiousness, vivified by a sympathetic
interest in the life and happiness
ofall ranks and classes. He has, however,
one peculiar detect, ,partly intellectual and
partly moral, which at once accounts for the-
slowness of his mental growth and for the
exaggerations into which he is apt to be be-
trayed. He does not readily see the propor-
tionate importance ofdifferent considerations,
and therefore allows difficulties of a purely
artificial character to clog the processes of
his reason for years together; while the im-
pulsiveness, warmth and preoccupation of
his feelings tempt him to force the views he
happens to arrive at upon other people, as
vehemently, and as being as exclusively true,
as if nobody in the world could differ from
him. His very warmth and conscientious-
ness, again, arc a drag upon the growth of
his mind.

"Of the calm, dispassionate, though
equally conscientious character of the more
intellectual philosophers he has none. What
he holds he ardently loves; and loving it he
clings to it so long as there remains a frag-
ment of the old superstructure ofproof to

which he trusted. He is slow, not for want
of love of truth as such; but from a strong
disinclination to give up what he has valued
and reverenced for its good qualities. That
such a mind should perpetually lay itself
open to the taunt of vacillation and change is
but natural; while to none can the taunt be
less fairly applied. And so, in all probability,
it will go on to the end. The process will
continue, and nobody will be able to say
how soon or how long it will be before each
successive stage is reached. Were it not that
he is a .great parliamentary chief', anti that his
errors are as serious a • national loss as his
achievements area great national benefit, the
progress of Mr. Gladstone's mind would .be
as curious a thing to watch as any existing

-.subject for 'psychological study. One thing
is certain; the fear of liansard' will never
deter him from forming and avowing, each
fresh change in his opinions.

"As to his formidable rival, to quote 'Han-
sard' to him or of him -is about as profitable
as to blame an actorfor notwearing the same
dress and putting on the same expression of
countenance in Hamlet and in Romeo. Con-
sistency, theoretical and practical nlike, is
not his line. To use the slang saying of the
day, he does not go in for it. Probably Mr.
Disraeli never lost one hour of his natural
rest through suffering from the throes of, an
anxious heart striving to reconcile thins ap-
parently .inconsistent under the , conviction
that logical consistency in belief is as much
a duty to those who can attain it as honesty
in purpose and truth in conversation. And'
this is perhaps one reason why in all these
his last transformations the House has pre?
ferred to laugh, to listening to any serious ex-
posure of the past parliamentary career of its
successful 'Wizard pf the East' Transfor-
mations are the order ofthe dayonthe mimic
stage; and why notort the stage. Ofthe House
of Commons ?"

An Old English Euratom.
We, ind in a London paper an account of

an odd custom which has prevailed for more
than a hundred years in the extensive range
of moors in Derbyshire, Cheshire and York-
shire—the annual summer nieeting of the
shepherds, bringing with them the sheep that
have strayed into their flocks, and restoring
them to their rightful owners. Every 20th of
July the meetings are held, and as they arc
entirely different from any other gatherings,
and have not hitherto been described, a notice
of the last may not be out of place. The ap-
pointed place for assembling was the Salters-
brook turnpike-road, distant rather more
than two miles froni the. Diuiford Bridge
station on the Manchester' Sheffield and Lin-
colpshire-Re4Wand ata point near where
to fsieve-named meet O
walking from the station across the moor the
turnpike-road was reached, and then, after a
long march uphill, a sharp angle of the road
brought the visitor into the midst of a colony
of dogs, numbering from eighty to one hun-
dred, nearly all fine specimens of the
sheep-dog breed. They were • playing,
quarreling, and a few were having "a quiet
round" to themselves. Not far from them
were their owners, each with a long stick, by
which the shepherd indicates to his doffbin many
instances what he is required to do. After
partaking of a good dinner, the men, with
their dogs, proceeded to a large yard, in which
there were about one hundred sheep which
had strayed away. Each animal was ex-
amined and claimed by certain marks and in-
dications, the dogs occasionally appearing to
recognize some of the truants. In the course
of half an hour, with the exception of two
or three'all the animals had found their way
back to their lawful owners; and shortly after
the shepherds, with their dogs •and found
sheep, departed for their respective Stations,
miles distant and far.apart most of them not
to meet again for months, or until they once
more assembled, bringing with them the lost
ones and claiming their own truants.

A Phenomenon in Ireland.

Rev. Patrick Malone, parish priest of Bel-
mullet, writes to a Dublin paper about au ex-
traordinary convulsion of nature which oc-
curred-within eleven miles of that town a few
nights ago. The "side of a mountain was
raised from its bed, and suddenly breaking up
into huge frapnents, proceeded down the in-

clined • surface, carrying destruction in its
course, until it spent its fury in the waters of
the Atlantic." The portion of mountain
which broke up contained an area of about
forty acres, and though the elevation was not
more than one foot in fifteen, the great alti-
tude from which the subterranean current de-
scended accounts, he thinks, for the irre-
sistible force which attended it. Hun-
dreds of large fragments, some of them
measuring two thousand cubic feet, are
now, Mr. Malone says, to be seen thrown in
on either side and strewn upon the undis-
turbed plane, without the appeantnce of water
having accompanied them there. His expla-,
nation of the phenomenon is that the. great
drought of the pteepding two months created
a vacuum between the peat surface and its
gravelly substratum. The heavyfall of rain
being pressed into the cavity produced the
eruption. Several families had a narrow es-
cape of their lives, some, persons having been
tarried forward a distance on the moving

and breaking groUp.d. The bog debris its

scattered over the crops of several pOor men,
a read is blocked by. the fragments,, al dale
closed • up, and. a valley created "where
nothing but a mountain appeared before:"

twit of the English Royal F fly.
. .

be British "Jenkins" whose happy privi-
le it is to record the brilliant sayings and
doings of the royal family, gives the following
ingtances'ofprecocious •`smartness -exhibited'
by one of the younger princesses. -The para-
graph is written thoronghly after the Manner
of Jenkins: .

• "The little Princess Beatrice has always
been noted for her thoroughly English pro-
clivities, and not a few sparkling mot/4 of hers
have been whispered about from time to time.
Not long ago she is reported to have expresseda decided .antipathy to the recurrence of Ger-
man alliances, and proposed a healthy change
in the way of a Japanese match. But a still
better story of her is now going about. The
other day our Princess Royal of Prussia wrote,
to her little Sister, asking what she would likeas a birthday present.. The answer was pithy
and to the point: "Send me Bismarck's head
on a charger !"

The quip about the ,Japanese match is
harmless enough, but considering the origin,
of .the other mirthful. repartee, it may bib,.
thought somewhat doubtful if such a style or
wit Fives evidence of "thoroughly English
proclivities."

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In Ptenmer Tonawanda, Prom Havannah—Capt. J

Dickerson and lady, MIES B Cosens, Miss F C (Ar-
go'. Mrs J l;arj Miller,J W Brltton,FBrynes,
DP Davidson, F Cercan, Capt. Ed Mild, Col Taggart,CulJ II Stephenson, Mrs M T Freese,

rtrrATLON,ReporteiMePhilaieirThia BveninS g ualetin.
WILMINGTON. NC—SchrA D Scull,fmers-40,630

feet flooring 69,397 feet scantling and planks W
Phelan ; 35bales cotton E II Rowley ; 49 tons iron E WWarner; 69 bbls rosin 49 do pitch 13 do tar CochranRussell & Co; 127 bbls rosin' D 8 Stetson & Co; 394
bbla rosin 76 do pitch 279 do tar 20 do crude turpentineorder.

SAVANNAH—Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings—l5
bales cotton James E Brown & Co;• 52 old car wneelS
Bush's packet; 6 bales retire 160 do cotton Boston
Steamship Co; 1 box thread Bennett & Bickle ;44 bales
cotton 6S do yarn Claghorn. Herring & Co; 20 lib's
flour Elting & Co; 14 empty half bbls 104 empty bbls
Engel & Wolf; 10 bales yarn Hay & McDevitt; 2 hales
paper stock 11 11 Haase; 51;7 watermelons Howe &tiro;
2. bales paper stock Je.ssup & Moore; 1 trunk Mrs J
Edger; 24 empty bbls 100 do half do Massey, Huston
& Co ; 6 vices Mershon & Cloud; 11 sacks roots Miller
& Rittenhouse; 31 bales cotton order; 1 box mdse
tippenbermer & Cu; 1 do TB Peterson; 12 tittles cotton.
Wood & Garrett.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMEBB•

TO ARRIVE.
►BOY PAR

Morn i up; btu Havre..Now Y0rk........J01y 24
Wet er........Sonthroupton ..New York......—July 26.
City ofDul,lln....l.werpool—New York July 2T
Tripoli Li verp:ol—New Y0rk...., —.July 30,
151(Alta.. . ..... ....lAverpool..ls,oln July 31
City of London ..Llverpool_New York ........July 31
Denmark .....

...Liverpool_New York July 31
Peruvian._ .-.... ,Liverpool...Quebec...........Ang. 1.
Pereire Iluvre..New York Atig. I
Ihrnmnoin Ifumburg..New York.. ......Aug.
Wrn Penn.,. .....i..London..New York .......Aug. 3
Java..... ' Liverpool—Botdon Ping. 3.
CityrN York...Liverpool..New York. A403TO DEPART.
City ofWaehington.N York ..I.lverpot•l.
Chicago.........New York..Ltvervx3L

...Anw. 14-
...Aug. 14
...Aug. 14-

Tarifa ..........New York.. Liveriool_Aug. 14
Juniata........Philarielphia..New Orleans ....Au g.
Pioneer..'.....Philadelphia..Wilmingt'n,NC... Aug. 15
Weser N York.. Bremen... ...Aug. 15
City ofLondon ..New York..LiverpooL. .......Aug. 17
lowa ....New York..Girtegew ....

..... Aug. 17
Cleopatra. ...... .New York..Antwerp .. ..... —Aug. IT
Cella New York..London Aug. IT
Morning Star...New York..Falmouth Aug. IT
RUMS .. . . .. ...New York..Liverpool Aug. 21
Stare and Stripes...Philaria. .11avana . .. .. .....Ang. 20
Rising Star.. :..New York..Appinwall... .....Ang. 21
South Amerfca..New Yrirk—ltio Janeiro&e..Ang. 2*
Star of the Union...Philada..New Orleans....Aug. 24
Pereire New York..Baire ..

.
........Ang. 24

City ofP11T1P....1'4W York..Liverpool Aug. 24

1142.4RD OF TRADE.
TllOB E. AfitIMEAD, }MowersstComrrrsa.
.CDABLES SPENCER.

00 et t 4 la 4:10 In In DiNIA
PORT of PHILADELPHIA—Auo. 14

Etat Rums, 6 101 Bus Elm, 6 t4l Riau WITMS 4 15S

P.f:i :4 :1 :44 IYAA
SteamerTonawanda.Jellllll7gS, hours from Savan-

nah, with cotton. &c., to Philadelphia and Wuthera.
Mail Steamship Co.

Steamer Anthiscite,GretM,Z 4 hours from New York,
with mdse to W AI Baird & Co.

Steamer CComstock. Drake, '24hours from N. York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer 31 Massey, Smith,.-'hours from N. York,,.
With mdse to W & Co.

Steamer Mayflower, Robinson. from New York,with
mdse toW P Clyde & Co.

Scbr John B Perry. Kelley, 4 days from New Bed-
ford with oil to J 11 A Allen.

Schr A I) Scull, Somers, 5 days from Wilmington,
with lumber and naval stores to 1) S Stetson & Co.

Schr Ira Bliss, Hudson, 3 days from New York, wit .
mdse to captain.

Schr David S Siner, Huntley, from Boston.
Schr Gen Grant.Shromhire, from Georgetown. '

Schr E L B Wales, Leach. front Providence.
TuClyde. Duncan, from Chester River, Md, withpeaches to ly P Clyde & Co.
Tug This Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde& Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Chester. Jones, New York, W P Clyde & Co.
Bark Roanoke, Davis, Liiguayra, J pallet & Co.
Schr Maggie McNeill, Snow, Savannah, Lathbury,

Wicliershatritt -„

Behr E L B Wales, Leach, Providence, Hammett fit-
Neill.

Tug Thomas Jefferson; Allen, for Baltimore, with a
tow of barges,W P Clyde•& Co.

TugCly0;Duncan, Chester River 31(1, W P Clyde
& Co.

Tue Chesapeake, Mershon, Chester River, 31d, W P
Clyde & Co.

ME2dORA
Ship B Aymar, Sawyer. from St Mary's, Ga, for

'Buenos Ayres 11 days, with lumber, arrived at New
York yesterday. In the hurricane of 2d lust sprung:
sleek aid received other slight damage. Put in for
repairs. 9th inst. lot 37, long 74 25, saw schr Jeesie
Jones steering south.

Ship Criterion, Bates. from Callao June 3d, with
guano, at New York se9th inst. on the north-
ern edge of the Gulf Stream,pasd part of the wheel
and house of asteamer..

Ship Palmerston (Hamb), Kolan, hence for Hamburg
was spoken Bth inst. tat 40 22, ion., 70.

Ship Frank FlintCrosby, at Callao 19th ult. from
Chinches for United' States.

Ship Crescent city, Delano, from Acapulco, at Callao. --

19tir ult.
Ship Rutland, Gardner, cleared at Boston 12th met.

for Bombay.
Steamer Vixen, Lewis, clearedat New York 12th Met

forRio Janeiro.
SteamerIrene (Br), Urquhart, cleared at New York.

12th inst. for Steal and Vera Cruz. . •
SteamerTarifa (Br), Macaulay, front Liverimol.Jlo

30, and Queenstown 31st, at New York yesterday.
SteamerPereire (Fr). Ducheene, from Havre and

Brest Aug ,at New York yesterday. 12th, tat 41 09,
long 69, tom Paris, saw British steamer Caledonia, for •
Glasgow.

Steamer City of Washington (11r),Halerotv,cleared at
New York yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz, hence, at 9eorgetown,
DC. 12th inst.

Bark Philena, Davis. at 'lnagua 26th lilt. from New
York, to sail let lust. for tins port. •

Bark William Van Name, Cook, hence at Southwest
Pass 6th inst.

Brig C H Kennedy, Merriman, hence at Portland
11th inst. •

Brig Fanny, Turner, at New York 12th inst, from
Marseilles Julie 10.. 11th inst. 40 miles ESE of Sandy
Booksaw a three-masted schr lying on her broadside,
full owater; all the masts standing; had two white•
mouldings and ono yellow one around her, with a gilt
arch around the stern; buoy top painted black; had not
been long in that situation.

Brig Eleahea (Prue), Kohn, from Nagasaki 25th
.March, at New York 12th Met. with tea.

Brig Trenton, Forwood, sailed from Providence 10th,
inst. for this port,

Brig H F Eaton, Reed,,from New, York, at Monte-
video 25th June.

Brig Clyra (Br), Morgan, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Bilbon, via Philadelphia.

Brig Virginia Dare, Rugg, from Savannah, at Mon-
tevideo 25th June.

Brig American Union, Smith, sailed Korn Salem 11th
inst. tor this port..

SchrReading RR, No 45, sailed from Norwich 10th
inst. for this port„

Schr Maggie Vandireen, Corson, sailed from Ports-
mouth Sth'inst. for this port.

Schr William Slater, Smalley, cleared at Boston 10th.
inst. for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig Tmliuder, from Baltimore for.Nevarea, in ballast.

was bounded 11th WEIL eattilde or Cape 110Dry-by reve-
nue cutter Schema, and towed into Chesapeake Ray.
Sbe bad 'experienced 30th ult. lat 34, 10n,,r• 71 W, a
heavy ESE gale, losing spars and sails, and becoming
disabl, putback.

Theet dire inithe hold of bark Trojan, from Rockland.
for New Orleans, which put into Newport, was in-
crearing on Monday. She was being stripped of salts,
utc, and will be put aeh'.re and abandoned to liar.fate.
The Trojan was built at Rockland, Me,-In 181Iarregleu-
tem 388 toes, rutted A2, and bails from New York.

WATCHES, JEWELIIY, &C.

ENO & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterillig;Standard & Silver:platedWare&
An elegant and extensive stock always on hand. Mann.

rectums ofand dealers in Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the Ice one.
third longer than any other, and Is by far the most atone

al.Info ICE PITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner. Eighth and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

mv2A4o m 67t

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention or purchasers to their lane
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATOEIE'SJEWELitY,.

SIENTriRWARE dr()

ICE PITCHERS. in great varlet":
A large assortment of email STUDS for Eyelet•holee,

lot received.
Watches nrivairedin thebed triantforanell Rnaranlo M.

LOOKING GLASSES.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES
PAINTINGS,

Engravings 'and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frame&
Carved Walnut and Ebony Framea,

MHAND OR MADE TO ORDER

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS

We are now fitted up with improved machinery, and
have a large stock of mahogany, walnut and fancy frambd
Looking•Glaeeea, atreduced prices. GRAEFF Az CO.,

73 Laurel et., below Front.

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

TA.11.401:1,9
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of 129Bonth Fourth Street,
Hfa jutopened with an entirely New Stock ofClothy

Casa!mere@ and Vesting', to make up to the order of all
•Gentkonen who are dadroini of procurins

Fnlf-M FASHIONABLE GAHM.

FOE SALE.

rein I to th 6m5

inELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE, CON.
briningS acres of land, with large double pdfnted
atone Rmidence, containing 16root= and every city

nonveMente • pointedatone stable and carriage-house. Ice.
lions., se.; situate within 7 miles from the city, and lig
•ndiee from Ora Lane Station. on North Pennsylvania
itailroad; ffs.owe Lawn well shaded, Sae vegetable
-garden. and fruit of every kind. J. M. &

.160N8, gal Walnut street.
FOR SALE—A MODERN STONE CKYTTAGE

F.esidence, with stable and earriageloase, and large
lot of ground. beautifully improved, with an abund•

since of the choicest shrubbery -, situate on, Volga street,
'one minute's walk from the Railroad 'Station. fifteen
=dowel fruilli the city. Large 'vegetable (garden,
stocked. - and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMMEY &
1/30.N8.608 Walnut street.

irtFOR SALE.—A RARE CHANCE FOR A GE.
tleman wishinga countryresidence, four acres, with
good building!: well of excellent water; in the

'Borough of Doylestown, pucks county, Pc. Thu location
-Ja*Ol highend healthy, commanding an extended view
overt beautiful and rich country. An abundance of(rut
and shade; 10 minutes' walk from Railroad Depot. Fo
particulars address J. R. PRICE,

cult to th s St° ,247 Market street, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE-960 FRANKLIN STREET. z 112.
810 North Se'-cuth street, irt x 140.
1137 East Delancey Place, 20 x. 75.
1834BPruce street 21 x 70.
1914 Pine street, 18 s 106.
lfrA Summer street, 23 x 90.

Apply to COPPUCK at JORDAN. 433Walnut street
SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE— THE HAND-

' 4dsome threeory Glick Residence, with attics and
three-story double back buildings awl every modern

ceonvenience; No. 1410 Spruce etreet. Lot 'X feet front by
I.+lo feet deep. J. M. OUJIMEY & SUNS. t Walnut
atrect.

rWEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A HAND-
aome four-story brick Kealdence, with three-story
double back buildings. situate on the south side of

Arch street, near Twentieth. Has. every modern conve-
nience and impro‘ ement. Lot 20.517ti feet deep. J. M.
GLMMEY d SONS, t( Walnut street.

fl FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
. brick residence. 22 feet front, with attics. and three

story back buildings. and furnished with every
modern convenience. Situate No. 902 Pine street. Lot
116leet deep. J.M. G1.31.31EY .1; SONS. We Walnut atreet.

ile1FOR SALE—THE VALI..‘IABLE S.TOtEpgop.
::. Etar, NO. 413 Conant--"" 4ttr. , late pos,

session given. Is tons stotres'al te,R ,v. feet front
and lot 76 feet deep. J. M. OU3I3IEY, SONS, S.
'Walnut street.

-- --

rrfOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING. CIIEL-
ton avenue, Germantown, containing fifteen maim-

- all modern improvements. Lot 80x236, and nand.
ritornely improved. Several' deairal?lo houses to rent—
TETTEIt, KIGCKBAUM A; PUMA . aus

DERMANTOWN.—SEVERAL DESIRABLE SU
Fburbau Cottages for sale. Immediate possemion.

W. IL STOKES,
Insurance Oflice, Germantown.

FOR SALE LOW—DESIRABLE 'rIIREE-STORY1114 brick DWelling; hack buildings, heaters, 6:c., No. 27
"' South Sixteenth street. Immediate p0i4414 .M1011.JOSEPH J. WILLIAMS, Broad and Greenatif. Rll9-50

11 FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 2a2 SPRUCE STREET.

MAULE, BROTHER 6 CO..
No. 25 ,(2) South atreet.

FOE SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
F lane, filth and sixth hooves, west of Adams street,
"" Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 1:4 North

Sixthstreet, Phi 7~•tf4
FOR BALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 42.8PINE

street. Si feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to
C. IL MULMIEID,

No. 205 South Sixthstreet.
DRUG STOCK, FIXTURE'S, SIGNS, /CC.,

10 only *125 for the whole. Stock .alone *lOO or hair,
161 Cumber land street, below North Second street. Ito

TO RENT.
LE.T.—THE SECOND. THIRD AND FOURTH

.1 Hoorn of the Seventh National Bank Building„ N. W.
corner Market and Fourth streets. Apply at the Bank.an14.311 E. J. HALL, (holder.

EFOR SALE AND TO LET,—LEASE, GOODWILL,
." Fixtures and Stock of old established store on S.

Second street. Lease syears to run. Apply to
.4!OPPUCK .k 4ORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

ELF.GANTLY FURNISHED ROUSE TO RENTcu., per annum. Address
alit; t• C. YE., this office

EXCITIISIONN.
DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WlL-

mington, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA lIANCOX will leaveDock street wharf daily at le A. M. and 4P. M. Return-ing, leave Market street wharf, Wilmington, at 7A.M.:and1 P. M. .

Fare for the round trip............ •Single tickets__
„ „Chester nud Marcus HookForfurther particulars, aPPi.v..oll.boaralIV2:1 L. W. BURNS, Cal
THEr.04M.1 1 sirolL .—.Ed'AillgtolEVoutrch.

ing each way at Riverton. Torreadale,Andalusia and Beverly, The splendidBtetunboat JOHNA. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at t1.20o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

Fare 3 eta. each way. Excursion. 40 eta

WANTS.
frfil-11,-4117;11 zYr.Aili t'ol.;::.,7-,Zl;l 7gi.U 'lntlen 4kau,l%-ife, -andtwo "'mune. furnished or unfurnished, with board,in 'aprivate_ family, or where there are but few boarders; be-tween Bro.) and blineteentli -and Chestnut and Spruce

-streets preferred. Addread B, 31., office of EVENUNG Mite

WANTED—SEVERAL GOOD DOUSES IN WEST
tit Philadelphia. Price front $B,OOO to $1.2;000.."A1an, toRut, houres noon Walnut, Hpruco er Phi streets,or the intermediate streets running north or south, be.tucell Twelfth and Twentieth streets. •

• FETTER, ICIGLECTiAUM. & PURDY,
02 North Fifth street.

-

/001)01C.--42, BARRELS COD kfy.ER_OIL t.LIND.° .1-Nyofrom solboonm' Vomit. from BrafOR 01; tf0..0South Igharvi*

.Inie
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AUCTION NA.LV:R• ottomula, Lutvous, RETAIL EAT GOODS.

FRENCH MEDICINES
• PREPARE') BY

GItIMAULT & CO.
Chemists to H. I. H. Prince Napo-

leon, Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries, founded on the principles of Chemin-
try andtherapeutics. They mustnot be confoundedwith
secret or minamedicines, as their names sufficiently in•
client° their composition; a circumstance which, bas
caused them to be apprecialed and prescribed by the fa-
culty in the whole world They widely differ from those
,numerous medicines advertised in the publicpapers as
able to cure every possible disease, as they are applies..
hie only tobut a very few complaints. The most stringent
laws exist inFrance, with regard to the sale of medical
preparations, and only those which have undergone an
examination by the deadermi Aledieine and have been
proved. effi cacious, either in the tiospitals, or in, the
practice of the first medical men, are authorized by the
overnment. This fact must be a guarantee for tee ex•

cellency of Mess. GIUMAULTS ET GO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPH&TE OF IRON,
Thenewest and most Mooned medicine In canes of

CII LOROSIS, _PAINS IN 'THESTOMACH, DIFFICULT
DIGESTION. DISMENORRHEA, ANIMEA, GENE-

RAL. DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It ie particularly recommended toregulate the functions

ofnature, and to all ladles of delicate conetitution, as
well ac to persons suffering under every kiud of debility
preservativewhateoever. ItInthepreservative of health-par
fence, in all warm and relaxing climate.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.
Crlmault's Syrup of lodized Sore-Radleb.

This medicine bas been administered with the utmost
success in the Hospitals ofParis. WM a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most 'beneficial in
dine, en of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, I/annular Atony and LOBS of AP Petite.
It regenerates the &Institution in purifying the blood. it
being the mont powerful depurative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diselises of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the gland/.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRI3IAULTS SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE
OF LIME. •

This new medicine is considered to be a sovereign re.
medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lunge. It promptlyremoves all the mast serious symp-
toms. The cough is relieved, night perspiration caul%
and the patient is rapidly restored to health.

N. B.—Be sure to see the signature of GIUMAULT
CO. is affixedto the bottle, as this syrup Ls liable to ital.
tatioue

No mot .- difficult or painful digeation
DB BURIN DU MUSSON'S

(Laureate of e Paris ImperialAcademy of Medicine)

D. FESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicious preparation Isalways prescribed by the

most reputed medical men in France, in cases of derange-
ment, of the disc, the functions, such an

tiAti'rßlTlB, OAbTRALGIA, long and laborious diges-
tion, wind In the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS BEAD ACHES, NEURALGIA, DIA&

RIREA, DYBENTRY, INSTANTANEOUSLY
. CURED BY

•

GREVIAULT'S GITARANA.
This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazils,

has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of the
greatert eervice in
and a cure hi cumof easeDiarrh sofwa.Cholera, ea it is a preventive

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14, 16, 18and 20 Sotith-Tenth S.ds-Tenth

•11.ER8.. REDICINEa
PURIFYING MEDICINE.

This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal
virtues of those Barbs which long erio nce has proved
the safestand most efficient altMaUve_pro es for the
enroll of Scrofula. Eines Evil, White more
Scrofulous.Cancerous and Indolent Tumors,
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, an Lisa.
meats; all the various Diseases of the sitin,such am Tatter,
Salt Rheum,Ringworma,_ Dolby Pimples,Carfnuicies, Bore
Bee, &c.; Epileptic .Fits,Bt. Vitus Dance, and diseases
o sting from an impure state of the blood or other

of the body. • \

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery Chronic or Acute Diarrbces, and Summer
t.wring Complainthirty years' experience in Dug city,

thin medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the most respectable famillee can testify, at whoserequest
and in complis'see with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they arepresented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per.
fectly safe inallstages of life.
Anti-BLlllons and Anti-Dyspeptic PM..
'esePille are exceedingly efficacious in curingDPWp

da and Liver Complaint, heryous Affections, and qlldi,
stases resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicine Preparedand Sold at
No. 202North Ninth Street,

•

myld&n PHILADELPHIA.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which im

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance ant perfect C4ollllllllBtd in the mouth. Ii
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleedinggums, while the aroma and detersiveness
willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microceoplut,
It is confidently offeredu a reliable substitute for the mr
certain washes formerlyin vo e. . , :

Eminent Dentists, _ ~, ~

the De.ntallins. adv its l':'"' "'COllltailis—ii l'
Prevent its unrestrainedemployhient. Made only by

, . JAMES T. SHINN; Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce !street,

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ili. L. Stackhouse.
Ilassard b Co..!Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Remy, - Wee. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers.
C. IL Need! 8. M. McCollin,
T. J.Busher/ 8. C. Bunting.
Ambroi'e Smi , Charles H. Elbert°,
EdwardParrish. James N. Marks,
William B. Webb. E. Bringhurstds Co..
James L. Bisphsuu. iDyott & Co., •

Hughes & Combe. IBC. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A. Bower,. Wyeth & Bro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSONI3 BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of coughkoolda, hoarseness, brow

chitin and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
usingthese Tablet!. Prepared only by LANCASTER
R ILLS Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway
Cowden. and Druggists generally. Reba

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Pour doorsbelow the "Continental,"
PHILADELPHIA. mhl.f,m.w,tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

Jam.vr,f,tf

jGENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
toned over Gaiters, Cloth. Leather, whitsandbrownLine n; Children's Cloth and

_ Velvet Legginge ; also made to order
-..-- lir GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

... ... -... ofevery description,
_
very_ lOW, 903 ChesWrit

street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloved
for ladles and gents, at RICHE,LDERFEWS BAZAAR.

myB-emosl OPEN INTHE EVENING.

ROOFING, itc.

ROOFING-.

PATENT METALROOFING.
•

This Metal, as a Roofing,is NON-C9IOIOBIVE, not ro.
quiiingpalnt. It is selfoolderingand in large shoots, n).
qulting less than half the tanks, bath roofing betlMnvi
or railroad cars, iu lining tubs, cisterns, dre.,
du., or quy article requiring to be air or watertight.
square feet of roof takes about 1251 feet of aheet tin to
cover it, and only 108 feet of patent metal.

OFFICE.
108South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

u.r27.ut w

COPARTNEUSILIPS
TtrE,THE UNDERSIGNED; HATE THIS DAY EN-.

• tered into a Partnership under the atylti end title
ofDIAODOWELL &.WILKINS,for ,thepurpose DV:carry.
In on a Geleoroal Stook Brokorage .and. Doihmtion, Blasi.
EICSB, at No, South Thirdstreet. •

TAMEST. MADDOWELIA,
JOSEPIL R. ,WILJCINS. he.

PutilavEtirats, August,l2th, ' - •

1033 larArraileFAVlT, giJLtrixigWindow.Shoes , ram numi.factured,'
stt/eek 100

S 0014instreak belawaleventtu f014.1v
• • :717 ; :• T

49111Matra bgratrettlVl;roWit"

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

S. P. 33 TT "I•T 11"OT,
151 SOUTH PUNT BT., OOLS AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &e. Forsaki 117
DUNTON &LIJOBON. No. 215 SouthFront street

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co.. "Single," "Double," and
"Triple Gram" "Rudolph:.Amontillado, opaz, V. V. P..
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crown and F. Vall etta'.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto"Vinho Veiho
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure Juice, &c. •

BRANDIES—Renault & Co.—in glass and wood] Ham
nessey & Co. Otard.Dupuy do Co., Old Blsoult--vintags.

1886 and 1868.
GlNS—"Mader Swan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres do Co.t high grade wines;

Chateau Margaux. superior St. Julien—in pints and
quarts; La Rose, ChateauLumblY, doe.

MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and glass; Ver.
Mouth, Abeinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.

CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Majeorsy
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

SWEET 01L—L.E.spinasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

C[4.. °'. lituoaeuor to Cleo. W. 0r53:,"1\7;
. 11 It _EI VI V... R,

SS. Stf, SSand 80 South Sixth! St., thilad'it.
4 FineOld !Rol& flat-Browaleg, -

''O6 iormunu ana nteatotwayse'

CLARET W/NEI CLARET WINE!
VV OneBoxeslllotreceived MidforOnto br jE;11149/-1 .i. 111-RER strIA

.94.1m• • • - • ...fisitadel MO.

"i, lePte'mriArita
midfor sale tly IE4 siUBSlt.u.Si 00.Motofor /Wad
lABflouth DelArireAVeatiml

LISTATE OF SARAH CORNELIUS' DECEASED.—
11.1 Letters of Administration upon the Estate ofSARAHCORNELIUS, deceased hsYtng'been granted to , the un-
dersigned by the Register ,ot Wills for the City and
County of Philadelphia, all persons indebted le said Es-
tate are requested to make payment, and theso 'having
claims to present them to

J. SERGEANT PRICE, Administrator.
flute adtl No. 813 Arch street.

IFITTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING •BEEN
I granted to the subscriber upon the Estate Of JOliti

CARSON, deceased, all persons indebted to the same will
make payment, mad those having 'claims present 'them
to ANN CARSON, AdminiAtratrix, 2109 Winter street;
or to her. Attorney, JOHN MeINTYItE, ell Walnut
street. aul3-lawtit
IISTATE OF ANNA G. MERREFIELD. DECEASED.—
J2..i Letters Testamentary under the will of ANNA
widow 9f JOHN G. MERREFIELD, deceased. late of No.

450 North Fifth' street, have been granted to the under.
signed, by the Register of Wills for the city, of% Phlladel-
ph All persons indebted to the Estate will plea,* make
WV/tient, and those having claims against herr,jappient
them to ISRAEL 11. JOHNSON. Solo Execti
Marketstreet, second story.

JOHN H. MYERS a; CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 922 and 234 MARKET xtreet corner of DANK.

LARGE I'oBlll irE SALK OF BRITISH. FRENcifi
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GDS.

We will hold a Large Sale of- Foreign and Domcatic
Dry Goods, by cutalogne, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON TIIURSDAY- MORNING.
August 15, nt 10o'clock, enthroning about 1000 package*

and lots of staple and fancy articles.
N. li.—Catalogues ready and golds arranged for exams=

nation early on the morning of sale.LARGE REREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NOTlCK=lnchided in our Sale of TIEURSDAY.
August 15, will be found the following—

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown 51usi ins and Drills.

do all-wool Cotten and;Harting Flannels.
Cased KentllCky. Corset and Mixt.Jeans, Cambria.

do Limeys, Kerxeys, Tj eke, Denims. Stripes, Checks.
do Ginghams, Print&Delstnes, Jsuoriet..
do Cassimerc*, Satinets,atorproofs, Tweeds, &c.

WOOLENS.
Pieces black and colored (;lath, and Doeskins.

do Fancy Crumb-aorta and Ckintingrr. Pilots.
• do . Heavy Boavers, Silk Mixtures, _ltalians, dm. •

NOTICE TO SHIRT•fitAKERS. •
15 cases 4-1 rasa bleached Irish Shirting Linens, of

favorite linpot totion.^ —ALSO—-
DRESS GOODS.

Poplins, Delnines Merinos. Bepe.
SILKS AND SHAWLS.

In variety, of new fall styles.
QUILTS AND lIALMORALS, &c.

Alhambra and Marseilles Quilts, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Traveling and Morino Shirts and-Drawers.
Fiery. Gloves, L. C. lidkfs., White Goods, Linen Goods,
Ties, rte.'

15 BALES WHITE BLANKETS.
16 bales P41(124 Rochdale. Falls of Schuylkill and Nor

wick heavy all wool White Bed Blankets.
10 BALES GRAY BLANKETS.

10 bales extra heavy and fine Gray Blankets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING& dfc".
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Anemia 16. at 11 o'clock, will be sold,Jlay catalogue. on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about MO PieCC3 of Superfine:
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask. Venetian, List, Dutch
Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetinge, which maybe exa-
mined early on the morning of Pale.

14 BALES WOOLEN YARN.
14 bake imperiorquality Woolen )(arm, at 11 o'clock.

—ALSO—
One case fine and heavy Blue Felt Clothe.
One came black and colored Patent Velvets.
One came all wool Belknap Firemen's Shirts.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, dtc,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August 20, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR 'MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, dtc,of city and Eastenn manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing of sale. AT PRIVATE BALE.

25 cases fine PALM LEAF FANS round handles.

M THOMAS do BONS. AUCTIONEERS
139 and 141 South F01.)./!TH street.

SALEM OF iIIGUKI2ANDREAL ESTATE.
Cyr Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
CO- Handbills of each property Issued separately in

addition to wbich we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' In pamphlet form.
giving full descriptions of all the property to be gold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, anda List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

Fir' Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapere: NORTH AMERICAN, PRES% LEDGER, LEGAL
INTELLIGY.NCER, INQUIRER, AGE, EVENING BULLETIN,
EVENING TY.LEGRA I'll.GERMA.N DEMOCRAT, ttGC.

Furniture Sale" at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

Salo Nos. lag and 141 SouthFourth street. '

1 AN D13051E WALNUT FURNITURE. MIRRORS.
-, I'IANO FORTE, , FIREPROOF SAFE. ELEGANT

CHINA, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At A o'clock, at the auction store, a large assortment of
superior Furniture. Handsome Walnut Parlor, Chamber.
Dining.room and Library Suites. Mirrors, Piano Fo -
Fireproof, Safes, Iron Chests, elegant Pain -Ma
Dinner an Tea Service, fine Brussels, Imperial and other
Carpets. Glassware, Show Cases, a large number of excel-
lent Patent Clothes Wringers, large invoice Patent Mos-
quito Netting., Counters, Cooking and other Stoves, five
uperior Refrigerators. Also, Bagatelle Table, 011icc

Furniture. Tables, am.
TIN WARE.

Also, stock ofTin Ware, madefor retail sales.
Sale at No, 1610 Mount Vernon street

VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE
MIRROR, BEDS AND BEDDING, HANDSOMEe.BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. dm

ON TUESDAY MORNING.. _ .
Aug'tut 20, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1610 MountVernon street,

by catalogue. Superior Parlor, Dining-room and Chamber
F'urniture. French Plate Pier Mirror, Matresees, Beds and
Bedding. China and Glassware, handsome Brussels and
other Corpete. Kitchen Furniture and Ctecurils.

May be examined on the morning of sale at S olcktok,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Brownstone Residence. with Furniture.

Apply at the Auction Store.
TO RENT—Several Offices. Harmony-Court.

BY J. M. GUMMEY & BONS
AUCTIONEER/IL_

No. 508 WALNUT street. .

OrHoldReistlar Salesof
REAL ESTAT STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

.aIIELPHIA EXCHANGE.
ET Handbills of &Lelproperty issued separately.
Pr' Onethousand catalogues published and circulated.

containingfull descriptions ofproperty to be sold, as also
a partial list of property conWnesi in our_ Real Estate
Register. and ode ed at private sale. -

t11S" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
fkaPers- BALE ON MONDAY, AUGUST X.

Will include— .

THE ELEGANT BROWS-STONE RESIDENCE,
Stable and Carriage Muse ILO Log, 22 feet front by NO
feet deep to a MIfeet wide street,

' ' No, 1516 SPRUCESTREET: -

Was erected and fthiehed throughoutin a superior man-
ner. withextra conveniences, and is in perfect order.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alex. Galloway, deed—
STONE MEStiUAGE AND LOT, Allen's Lane, German-
town.

GERMANTOWN.—ThreeModern Dvreillrigawith every
city convenience. Noe. 4. 6 and 8 Herman et.

THREE BUILDING LOTS, Noe. 12, 14 and 16 Herman
street.

FRAME CARPENTER SHOP, two stories,and Lot of
Ground, in rear of No. 10 Herman street.

THOMAS BIRCH dc SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' No. 1110CHESTNUT street
Rear entrance 111Y7 Simeon' street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

BARES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Terms.Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANOS. FINE

BRUSSELS CARPETS, OFFICE TABLES, MANTEL
AND PIER GLASSES, MARBLE MANTEL, Vic.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold, by catalogue—
A large aesenment of elegant New Cabinet Furniture.
Also. I) et:schold Furniture from families Mechluing

housekeeping.'
-', Ahm, one White Marble Mantel. with grate, -nearly

. 11HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMET. N; E,
1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry,Diamonds, Gold. and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, forany llength of time agreed on.peWATCHES AND JEWELRY A RIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double tom and Open Face
English, American- and Swims nt Lever Watches;
Fine Goldlimiting Caseand Open Faco LepineWatches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches' Double Case English
Quartiet- an other Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Bteastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruda
ke. : Fine Gold Chains•, Medallions; Bracelets ,• Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Ringo; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $O5O.

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden,Fifth and Chestnut
~trees.

Plump Foan Auctioneer. •

MoCI.M.T. AND & CO., SUCCESSORS TO -PHILIP FORD & CO.. Auctioneers,
Beg MARKET street.

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, _SHOES, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August lcommencing at 10 o'clock. we Will sell by
catalogue, [or cash, about 1800 cases Men'e, Boys, and

lloote, Shoes, Brogans,-&c. -

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear, to which
the attention of the trade is called.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with EL Thomas & Sows).

Store No. 491 WALNUT street.
' FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

BY BARRITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advaneed on cone gnments withoutextra charge.

QAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
127 South FOURTH otreet.,

SW'Real Estate, Stocks, Loans,;Sro., at Private Sale.
rp L AIMIBRIDGE 00.• AUCTIONEERS,
I• No. W 5 MARKET etrpet. above Fifth.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
1 No. 422 WALNUT street.

HARDWARE.

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,

'SELECTED FROM. TILE BEST CORN.FED role;
ARE,OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

VIE BEST IN TEE WORLD.

I, H, MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR,"
/3UGAECURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142,and 144NorthFront atroot,
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M. it; Co., EXCEL.

SIOR."
The justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured

by J. IL M. dr Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves), ox.
pressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale.

anyaw.f.m.amt,

r.,cG4), COLGATE &.CO.'S
--, GERk-N° CO :

EBASIVE SOAP
" Y manufacturedfrom PURE MA:,,

4-•
TERIALS, and may be considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For mile byall Grocers. my2l•tudgth.lll

NEW
NO. 1 MACKEREL, IN KITTS,

JUST EEC:En-M.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine,and Pure OldCider Vinegars. For

eale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
Jena WALNUT and EIGHTH STREET&

lIO3IPSON REYNOLDS, MERCHANDISE BROKER,T No. 107 Chestnut street. offvre for Sale: 4,(X10 bags Rio,
Ceylon,Eagnavra, and .lava Coffee; Rice; Gunpowder,
Imperial, ilyion, Young liyson, Oolong, Japan Teas.
Late iroportations: Cheater. Keystone, Columbia, Quaker
City, Enterprise. Philadelphia Sugar House Grocer's
.Molasses; I Rico, 'Trinidad, Aluscovada and Cuba
31011IMP ; different grades Syrup; Spices; 1,000 bbls. Su.
gar House, Fuger trade. au1.2,314,
_LA

LIE 10BA$lll613-LATOUR OLIVE OIL to arrive per
brig "Roselyn" andfor sale bi.„ . LAvERGNE. Agent.

aug-12t• 102 Walnut street.
'MEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR. WHEATEN

,Gribst Farina. Corn Starch and Walnuts, Rice Flour.
Rebinson ■patent Barley and Groats, in store andfor sale
"at COUBWI But End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

NEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
syrup ; assorted inern_eiA. aw ems alwaya In

store and for sale at voUBTy's East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gins, dr.c., for sale

at COLSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
street.
InHOICE SWEET OIL, OF°CROWN IMPORTATION.
iJ boneless Sardines. genuinebanter' Cheese, Spiced An.
'Movie,e Durham Mustard,in 6 2b stone jars, for sale at
COUSTY,S East End Grooerv.No.US South' Secondstreet
LIENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE.
Lam—Aniseed, Curaccaand Istarsuichtzto_Cordl.als,._lust_re. _

ceived andfor side at COMITY'S East End Grocery. No.
118 SouthSecondstreet. .

VBENCH WINE .VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
V French White Wine Vinegar. In store and Ifor sale 1,7
M. F. SPILLIN.

GRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 Beim§ OF GRENOBLE
Pa Shell WMre!elltimonde by M. 16.N.W. had

Eighthdream.

MACCAB.ONI AND VERMWELLL-100 BOXES OP
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and vermicelli., or the late

W..ln store and for eale by M. F. OPIUM N.
W. Car. Arch and Eighthstreets.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
EAL ESTATF..—J. M. GU3I3IEY it.SONS! SALE.

IL ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE,STABLE
AND COACH DOUSE, AND LOT, HY NO FEET, NO.
1516 SPRUCE STREET.
On MONDAY, August 26. MX, will be sold at publicsale,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

itAll that certain lot or piece of around, with the
four-story brick residence (brown stonefrontLst able
and carriage house and improvements thereoa

erected, situate on the south aide of Spruce alreet, at the
distance ofone hundred and seventy-eight fVIA eastward
from the east side ofSixteentirstrect, in the Seventh Ward
of the city of Philadelphia. Containingin front or breadth
en said Spruce street twenty4wo feet, and in length or
depth of that width (southward, between lines parallel
with said Sixteenth street, two hundred and forty feet, to
a forty feet wide street or court, laid Out by Stevenson
11. Learning, parallel with the said Sprucestreet, to ex-
tnd eastward frouothe said Sixteenthstreet two hundred
feet, and to remain open for Public useforever.

Residence was eructed and finished' througkaant in a
euperiormanner, expressly for, the occupancy of • the late
_owner, has large saloon parlor, large breakfast room and
twokitchens on the brat floor, two chambers, bath and
watercloset, large dining room, with builer's pantry, and
library:with :verandah Alfa, on the second floor; rive
chambers, Path and water closet on the third floor. and
three chambers on the •fourth; two heaters, two ranges,
hack stairway to the third floor, speaking tubes. marble
manteld throughout,stationary wash basins to the third
Eoor, &c..and is in perfect order.
Qom•' (.'lean of all incumbrance. •

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, Auctioneers,
nu10.17.24 505 Walnut atrect.

0 IiPIIA N S' COURT SALE—ESTATE OFBROWER,
Minors.—'rheinne Sous, Auctioneers.—Dwelling,
Richmond street, between the Frankford road and

Slinekamaxon street.—Purimant to an order of the Or.
oiler's' Court for the Cityand Countyof Philadelphia, will
Le Fold at public sale, on Tuesday, September 3d, 1857, at
13 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the follow-
ing described property of Brower, Minors, viz.: .4.11 that
ineernage and lot of ground, situate on the northwest-
{N artily side of Richmond street, formerly Queen street,
between Frankford road and Shackamuxon street, late
KenSifilkton (now city of Philadelphia); commencing 135
feet 1Pinches northeastwnrdly from Sarah street; thence
north along Queen street 20feet; thence northwest about
130 feet to ground now or late of Turner Canine.; thence
eouthweot 20 feet to ground granted to Moses Williams,
and thence southeast about150tect to the place of begin'
ni 6 the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

GEORGE T. BISPHA,M, Trustee.
N. 13.—One-thirdwill be sold by order of the Orphans'

Court, and the remaining two-thirds by the other owner
thereof, the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
au3,17,21 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

irORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
Alexander Galloway, deceased. J. M. GUMMY &
SONSAuctioneers._

STONE MISSUAGE AND LOT OF GROUND, ALLEN'S
LANE. TWENTY-SECONDWARD, NEAR GERMAN-
TOWN,
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans,' Court for the City

and County of Philadelphia., will be sold at public sale, on
Islonday, August 26,1667, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phila-
delphia xchange.

All that certain lot or piece of ground and atone mes-
Imago or tenement thereon erected, situate on Allen's lane,
in the Twenty-second Ward of the Oily of Philadelphia,
bounded by lands of William Smith, John Waters and
SamuelJones, and containing in front on said Allen's
lane. 40 feet, and in depth. 220 feet more or loss, with the
appurtenances.

By order of the Court. R A. MERRICK, O. 0. 0.
• J. M. GUMMEY SONS. Auctioneers,

au2-10,17 508 Walnut street.

CLOTHS, CASSIITEEHES, &Cf.

JTAMES 6r--LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, AT
greatly reduced prices, their large and. well-tuseorted

Summerstook of GOOlie, cemprising in part
COATING GOODS.

Super Black*French Cloths.
Super Colored French Clothe.

Black and Colored Habit Clothe.
Black and Colored Caslunaretta.. . . .

Super Silk-mixed Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot:Coating%

Tweeds, all shades and qualities.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeskins.
Black French Cassinieres.

Now styles SingleMilled Cassirneres.l •
Stripedand Mixed Casslineres.

• MixedDoeskinkall 'shades. •
Striped' and FancyLinen Drills.

-I law and Fancy White
Canvass Drillings, of everyvariety,

White Velvet COrd...
With a large assortment of Goods for Boys' ear, to

whichwe invite the attention calm friends and otwhers.
JAMES 4i LEE, No. 11.Nolth Seconderect.

. 8 of the GoldenLarab.

ru'En /W(COMOM4

FITMrO) ulzy Immoduzylikki b44.4

LLATIIES
Leaving for the Country or Watering' Plum, wiltfind

UNDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
6mbr9d Breakfast Sets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersleeves.
Printed Linen Cambria,.
Plain and hinted Piques.

AT

E. M. NEEDLES tic CO.'S,
N. W; Cori 11th and Ottestnut Ste.
Pi 00SC kt 00:101111Uni6i t011001 11

84 CANVASS MESH BLACK IRON B T •

,best quality imported.
Also, the ordOary qualities.

8-4 White god Black Barege.
8.4 White and Black Crape Maretz

Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdies,
Grenadineand Organdie Robes, reduced

Bummer Silks and Poplins.
'Figured Linens, for Dresses.

Materials for Traveling Suite.
Summer Dress Goods, very much reduced In price.

EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 South Secondet.
IQLANKETS, FLANNELS, • MUSLIN& PERSONS
Al about purchasing Blankets would do well to look
through our stock before so doing.

All the leading makes of Blankets, in 10.4, 11.4 and 12-4.
7i; and 4.4 Ballard Vale Blankets, in all numbers.
White Flannels, all wool and Domet, 31, 37%, 44 and 50.
Red, Grey and Green Twilled Flannels. all grades.
Coloredflannels, of Middlesex and Washington makes.
illeached.and Unbleached Muslim., 101254,14, 18 and 18.
New York Mills, Watmmtta and Will iamsville Muslin.

STOKES & WOOD,702 Arch street.

BLACK AND WRITE LACE POINTES AND RO.
tundaa.

Sea-wide and Llama Shawls.
Shetland and Barege Shawls.

Springilloaks,reduced.
GayPlaid Clothe, for Circulars.

Scarlet and White Cloths.
Broche Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls.
EDWIN BALL. dc CO., 28 :oath Second at.

tinq I 1) oil

KEELEY & BROWNBACK,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
• PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND. PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL hI7.F.S,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HAW

WOOD.
ALSO,TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LITMBER.SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

jy2-tu th am§

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

100,000 FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
j716-to th 2mo

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
ILLWITYACITtiIIERJS OF

WOOD 110IILDINGS, BRAMRUB BAUM, Mrllll
MkMILMINGAD SCULL 110Z,b.

eoThe latr iiyseßotnitumrent of Wood Mouldings in vib, eel

1867. • • E.
BOARDS AND PLAI4E,

44,fra, SA 2.2M, and 4-incb.
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, Id feet lona

44 64, (I.4aNandBROTHERBROTHER & CO..
o. SOO SOUTH Street.

I.B67.lUWEVlRMUEtraalliiri4-4CAROLINA FLO RING.
5-4CAROLINA FLOORING,
4-4DELAWARE FLOORINGL 4 DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING,

WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING. •

STEPHOARDS.
RAIL PLAN

PLASTERINGLI%MAULE,BR HERat CO..No.2SOOSOUTH Street.

1867 —CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.
. CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLESk,COOPER SHINGLES_. ,

No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS.
No. 'CEDAR LOGS DMAULANE,BROTHER dr CO,

1867._LUMBER it)R UNDERTAKERS!
LIMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR, WALNUT. MAHOGANY.

_ CEDAR. WALNUTMAHOGANY'.MA'ULE. BROTHER & CO.

186?.--ALTN'T Lu ER OF ALLKK IEM:
SEASONED WALNUT.

• SEAONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLARS, CHERRY AND ASH. •

OAKPLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER& CO

1867—CIGARBOX MANUFACTURERS.
. CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
No. 2600 SOUTTEI Street.

CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, fia.--.THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE

SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIACOUNTY,GREETING:
• We corumand you, that by publication once a Aveek,,for

foils weeks, in .two daily newspapers published in yolir
tadliivicic, you notify. GEORGE W. GREEN, late of your
County., that he be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philatielplun, onthe
third MONDAY)ot September next, then and there to
phew MIR% if any be has, why his wife, LETITIA
GREEN, should not he divorcedfrom the bonds of mat&
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petitirm,tiled in said Court..

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the thirteenth day of July, id
the year of our Lord one thousand ,eight hundred and
sixty-seven. - T. 0. WEBB, •

auept.m.it Pro Prothonotary.

LEGAL NOIVES.PR1867 e JORUCE JOIBT--BPRUCEJOD3T—SPRUCE
IST.
FROM 14 TO 22 FEETLONC.
FROM 14 TO 92 FEEPLONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

No. MOO SOUTH Streetmy 13 tt§

LUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing andLath, &c.

CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine flooring
DRESSED SHELVINGaLumberforfitting stores.
CHEA.PESTSHINGLES Inthe city.
je7.2m ,NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenter streets.

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

St. MarrsMill, Georgia. on fa*Orible terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, &a., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLIDER h CO.
Dock StreetWharf. mrB9"tfti
QFRUGE LUMBER AFLOAT.--EICANTLLNG AND

lst of length from 14 to 28 feet tong,_ assorted else&
214 to 844, about 160 M. feet. Forsale by WORKMAN &

CO.. No. 128Walnut street. •

WINES, .LIQUOIIS, &V.

USTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DECEASED.—
.12.4 Letters tcstanientary upon tho estate of JOHN L.
GODDARD, deceased, having been granted to the under-

oigned, ailRemus indebted to said estate aro requested to
make payment, and those having claims againet the gams
to present them without delay to ‘•

-

HENRY M. DECIIERT4 Eiedujort..
1y`144v,6t, No. 5)9 South Fifth Wed.

INTHE COURT ONCOMMON PLEAS FORTHE CITY
and Conuty.of Philadelphia; -JOSEI'II GOV,EIT va.

JAMIMA GOVETT., September Term, 1861; No. 734'. In
Divorce.- To JAMIMA GOVETT. respondent. Picea°.take
ugtiee of a rule in the above cane granted,returnable
MONDAY, September 16,, 1861, at la o'clock 4.

_
toohow

canoe wwhy a divorce a vnculo vtatriownn should_notbe
decreed. JOHN O'BRIEN,'

Attorneypro Libellant.
PnitAnri.rittA, Aug. 5.1867. ' att¢tu,t-4t4

DIVORCE NOTICES.
iITY AND COUNtY OFPHlLADEVlthkon—TilitCOMMONWEA TH OF PENNSYLYANIA,TdI

THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA". Mt/IMT,GREETING: ' •
We command you, that by publkaUott 050 0 etit tett

four weeks, in two daily newapapepi_pnbbailiwick you notify ItEGORY CARMA UR io ofyour County,that hebe and appoar ostAlottrt. Corn._man Ilenefor th- e ComitytifPhilildetPWiathird MONDAY of September next,then andthorobsgboyr
entice, if any ho him, why hie wife, SARAH,JANE CAR-RIC:ARMIN, should not he diyorced•from the'. bonds atmatrimony entered into withhim, according to tho prayerof her petition, filed in paid Court. At which, thnet have,you there thia order, and make yourreturn how:you haveexecuted the came,

. .

- .
Witness the Honorable Joseph Anion, Preidifentof,outsaid Court, at l'hiladelphia. the tenth day of Juno,,ln_Absyearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred aral.!ii.xfif-I3CVCIII. - . - etaug-tti4t T. 0. WEBB, ProProthonotari.

CITY(AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.na.--THECOMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, ,TO.THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.GREETING: • •
We command you, that by Publication once a week forform weeks, in two daily newspapers published in yourbailiwick,you notifyCAROLINE NRAGHIIit. Into of your

,

County, that she ho and appear in our Conti- of Common
Plena for the City and County of Philadelphiaon thethirMIONDAY ofSeptember next,then andthere to show
canoe, If any she has, why her husband, CHARLES 'J.
NEAGHEIt, should not be divorced from the bonds ofmatrimony entered into with heraccording to the prayerof his petition,filed in said Court, At which time have you
there this ordcr,and make yourreturn how you have exe-cuted the same. .

Witness the HonorableJoseph Allison, Presidentof our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 21st ' day-of June.,in the
year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and:
seven. ' T. 0. WEBB,

aud•tit4t Pro Prothonotary.

cH
ITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, es. --THE
COMMONWEALTOF PENNSYLVANIA,_ TO

' HE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA. COUNTY.GREETING:. . • , • •- .
We command you, that by publication oncea week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in yourbailiwick, you notify SAMLEL J. COOK,. late of
your County, that hebe and appear in our Court Of Com-
mon Plena for the City and County of -Philadelphia. mathe third MONDAY of September next, then And there to
chew cause, if any he has, why his wife. CAROLINE
Y. COOK, should not be divorced frotte,thp Wide ofmatrimony entered into with him according to.the 'prayer
ofher petition, tiled in said Court. At which time have
you there this order, and make yourreturn how youhaveexecuted the same. ' • .•

honorable-Witness the Joseph Allison, President of oursaid Court, at Philadelphia, the 13th day of June,-in-thetyear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.seven. T. 0. WEBB,
autitu4t Pro Prothonotary.

(IFFY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, es:-THEkJ COM AIONWEAVI'II OF PENNSYLVANIAM),ME
SIIBRIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, 0REETRIG:We command you, that by publication once a weekforfour weeks, in two daily newspapers published in'your
bnllivrick, you notify JOHN GIVEN, late of yourfJountyr.
that he be and appear in our Court of CommonPteatfor
the City and County of Philadelphia, on the third MON-DAY oI Septeniher next, then and there to show Cause, if
any he ha., whyhis wife SARAH R. GIVEN shouldnotbe divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
with him according to the prayer of herpetitiM Bled in
mid Court. At which time have youthere this order, andmake your return how you have executed the same.

Witntse the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at. Philadelphia, the 11th'day of June, in the
year ofourLord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven,

Pro

GITY AND COUNTY:OF PHILADELPHIA. ex.—THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA'. TO

THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.GREETING:
We command you, that by publication once a week for

four weerg, in two daily newspapenblished in your
bailiwick, you notify JAMES LEE, late of yourCounty, that he beend appear in our Court of Common
PleaP for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, on the third
MONDAY of September next, then and there to ehew
cause, if any he hag, why his wife, HANNAH LEE,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with him according to the prayer of her peti-
tion, Sled Insaid Court. At which time have you there
this order,.and make yourreturn how youhave executed
the same. •

Witnees the Honornhle Joseph Allison, President °tons
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 25thi day of June, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight 'hundred and sixty-

T 0 'WEBB,
Pro Piotli.oiOtaiy.

rIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.St THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO

THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.GREETING:
We command you, that by publication once ttweek for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick; you notity-CONSTANTINE ELBE, 'stoolmoon I'l that he be and appear in our Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the City and CountyofPhiladelphia:on the
third MONDAY of September next, then and there tochew cause, if any he has, why his wife, LOWS& H.
ELBE, should not be divorced from the bonds of Matri-
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petition, filed in.said court. At which timehave you
there this order, and make yourreturn how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph. Allison, Presidentof our
mid Court, at Pldiadslphin, the Mot:day of June, in theyearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. .

T. O. WEBB.
ProProthonotary.

rIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, es.—THE
CONI MON WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,TO TILE

SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETING:
We cemmnnd you that, by publication once a Wee& for

-four weeks. in two dally--news_papers published-hi- your
bailiwick, you notify ABRAM McQUILKIN, late Of your
county, that he be and appear in our Court- of Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on. the
third MONDAY of September neatthen and there to allow
cause, ifany he has, why his wife, SARAHMoQUILICIN.should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with.him, according to the prayer of her petit:
tion, tiled in said Court. At which .time have you there
this order, and make your retern how you have executed
the same.

Witness the; Honorable Joseph Alilson(Prealdent of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the eighth day of Jona, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and pinky-
seven. • V..0., WE/IL "

aut4u,4t Pro Prothonotary.
(I.ITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 138.—THE

COMMONWF.ALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE.
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COLINTY,HREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two daily newspapers_published in ,your
bailiwick, you notify SUSAN AMANDA HRISEL, late
of your County, that she be and appear In onr Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on the third MONDAYof September next, then and there
to show cause. if anyshe has, why her husband LOUIS T.
UMBEL should not he divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with her, according to the prayer of his
petition, filed in said Court. At which time have yon
there this order. and make your return how you have
executed the same.. •

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court at Philadelphia,the 10th day of July,in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixtyeeren.

aut3-tu4t. T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

LiETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATE
of MARTHA BROWN, dee'd, having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons indebted to the said estate
will niake payment, and those having claims wi • qv.
sent them to EWIS T. BROWN.'Executor,

• No. 695 Marshallstreet.


